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In the news

Wright State withdraws from presidential debate
Dayton Daily News - 22 hours ago
The planned presidential debate at Wright State University had been expected to generate ...

Wright State University pulls out of presidential debate
CNNPolitics.com
CNN - 19 hours ago
Wright State University decides not to host presidential debate
Wright State University - 20 hours ago

More news for Wright State AND Debate

Debate | Presidential Debate 2016 | Wright State University
https://www.wright.edu/event/debate Wright State University
20 hours ago - Wright State University decides not to host presidential debate. Wright State University has decided not to host the first general-election presidential debate, citing mounting costs and security concerns. The debate is scheduled for Sept. 26 and was to be held at the Wright State ...

Ticket Information | Presidential Debate 2016 | Wright State University
https://www.wright.edu/.../debate/ticket-informati... Wright State University
All of the tickets to the Presidential Debate that Wright State University receives will go to Wright State students through a ticket lottery. It is impossible to calculate ...

Presidential Debate 2016 - Nutter Center at Wright State University
At this time, it is impossible to calculate the number of tickets Wright State ... for the debate, we must await a decision by the Commission on Presidential Debates ...

Wright State pulls out of presidential debate - Cincinnati Enquir...www.cincinnati.com/story/news/.../wright-state...debate/87298046/ Cincinnati Enquirer
17 hours ago - A Southwest Ohio college set to hold the first presidential debate of 2016 abruptly pulled out Friday, citing fears over security amid violence and attacks in Nice, Dallas and Baton Rouge. ... Wright State University in Fairborn was scheduled to hold the first of three presidential ...

Wright State University Withdraws From Hosting Presidential ...time.com/4413389/wright-state-university-presidential-debate/ Time
20 hours ago - Wright State University has withdrawn from hosting the two candidates, citing security costs. The debate will move to Hofstra University.

Wright State University pulls out of hosting general election de...www.politico.com/.../wright-state-university-pulls-out-of-hosting... Politico
Wright State University in Ohio has pulled out of hosting a Sept. 26 general election presidential debate. The debate will now be held at Hofstra...

Wright State University in Ohio Drops Out of Hosting First Pre...
www.wsj.com/.../wright-state-university-in-ohio-dro...

18 hours ago - Wright State University has decided not to host to the first general-election presidential debate between Democrat Hillary Clinton and...

No debate for Wright State — community reacts - WHIO

20 hours ago - Local politicians and community groups have been reacting to news that Wright State has withdrawn from hosting the first presidential debate in...

Wright State pulls out of presidential debate - USA Today
www.usatoday.com/.../wright-state...out...debate/87299068/

18 hours ago - Wright State University near Dayton is pulling out of a presidential debate it was scheduled to hold in September.

Wright State University pulls out as host of first presidential de...
www.washingtontimes.com/.../wright-state-pulls-...

20 hours ago - Wright State University in Dayton, Ohio, announced Tuesday it will not host the first presidential debate scheduled for Sept. 26, saying the cost...

Wright State will not host the presidential debate | WDTN
wdtn.com/2016/.../wright-state-will-not-host-the-presidential-deb...

1 day ago - Wright State University will not host a presidential debate in 2016. The university made the announcement Tuesday afternoon.

Wright State to host first 2016 presidential debate | WDTN
wdtn.com/.../wright-state-to-host-first-2016-presidential-debate/

Sep 23, 2015 - FAIRBORN, Ohio (WDTN) – 2 NEWS has just learned that Wright State University will host a presidential debate during the 2016 general ...

WSU no longer hosting presidential debate | WDTN
wdtn.com/.../wright-state-making-major-announcement-on-presid...

1 day ago - Wright State University will be holding a press conference today to discuss a major announcement on the presidential debate.

Wright State University in Dayton pulls out of hosting first pres...
www.cleveland.com/.../wright_state_university_in_day....

21 hours ago - Wright State Board of Trustees chair Michael Bridges called pulling out of the debate "the responsible to do" in a statement released by the ...

Security Concerns Cause Wright State University To Back Out...
www.huffingtonpost.com/.../wright-state-university-...

19 hours ago - Presidential candidates Hillary Clinton and Donald Trump were scheduled to debate at Wright State University in September.
Here's how Wright State University is giving out presidential d…
www.bizjournals.com/.../heres-how-wright... ▶ South Florida Business Journal ▶
Mar 1, 2016 - Wright State University isn't sure how many tickets it will get for the presidential debate this fall. But it has a system to give them out.

Wright State University pulls out of presidential debate - CNNP…
www.cnn.com/2016/07/.../university-pulls-out-of-presidential-debat... ▶ CNN ▶
19 hours ago - Wright State University is pulling out of its presidential debate scheduled for September 26, and the debate will move to Hofstra University, ...

1st presidential debate set at Hofstra University after Wright S…
fox8.com/.../wright-state-university-withdraws-from-hosting-1st-pr... ▶ WJW ▶
20 hours ago - DAYTON, Ohio — An Ohio college says it is withdrawing as host of the first presidential general election debate, citing rising security concerns ...

Wright State University withdrawing from presidential debate ...
www.wkbw.com/.../wright-state-university-withdrawing-from-hosting-1st-pr... ▶ WKBW-TV ▶
21 hours ago - Wright State is withdrawing as host of first presidential debate, WSU President David Hopkins said Tuesday.

Wright State University withdraws from hosting 1st presidentia…
www.wlwt.com/news/wright-state...from...debate/40783528 ▶ WLWT ▶
11 hours ago - Wright State University cited rising security worries and costs as it withdrew as host of the first presidential general election debate.

Wright State University Backs Out of Hosting Presidential Deb…
www.mediaite.com/.../wright-state-university-backs-out-of-hosti... ▶ Mediaite ▶
19 hours ago - Wright State University in Dayton, Ohio announced Tuesday that the school would be backing out of hosting the Sept. 26 general election ...

Wright State University withdrawing from presidential debate -…
www.wcpo.com/.../wright-state-university-withdrawing-from-presidentia... ▶
21 hours ago - Wright State is withdrawing as host of first presidential debate, WSU President David Hopkins said Tuesday.

Wright State won't host presidential debate in September | Th…
www.dispatch.com/.../0719-wright-state-presiden... ▶ The Columbus Dispatch ▶
20 hours ago - Citing "escalating costs" and security concerns, Wright State University is backing out of hosting the first presidential debate, scheduled for Sept ...

Wright State University Won't Host First Presidential Debate | …
wvxu.org/.../wright-state-university-wont-host-first-presidential-d... ▶ WVXU ▶
20 hours ago - Wright State University is withdrawing as host of the first presidential general election debate, citing rising security concerns and costs.

Wright State University withdraws from hosting 1st presidentia…
nbc4i.com/.../wright-state-university-withdraws-from-hostin... ▶ WCMH-TV ▶
1 day ago - 26 debate. School spokesman Bob Mihalek confirmed that Wright State was withdrawing but declined
further comment pending Hopkins’ ...

Wright State pulls out of presidential debate | www ...
20 hours ago - When Wright State University President David Hopkins found out Monday that a $1 million contribution wasn't coming through it was the final ...

Wright State presidential debate: Timeline of events | www ...
www.mydaytondailynews.com/news/news/...wright-state...debate/nr2Ny/ ▼
19 hours ago - Explore the series of events in the Wright State presidential debate history.

Wright State University pulls out of presidential debate | WTKR..
wtkr.com/.../wright-state-university-pulls-out-of-presidential-deba... ▼ WTKR ▼
20 hours ago - DAYTON, Ohio – Wright State University is pulling out of its presidential debate scheduled for September 26, and the debate will move to ...

Wright State bows out of hosting presidential debate - The Bla…
18 hours ago - CINCINNATI — An Ohio college cited rising security worries and costs today as it withdrew as host of the first presidential general election ...

Wright State withdraws as host of 1st presidential debate over...
www.chicagotribune.com/.../ct-wright-state-presidential-... ▼ Chicago Tribune ▼
17 hours ago - An Ohio college cited rising security worries and costs Tuesday as it withdrew as host of the first presidential general election debate, which will ...

Wright State will not host the presidential debate | WAVY-TV
wavy.com/.../wright-state-will-not-host-the-presidential-deba... ▼ WAVY-TV ▼
19 hours ago - FAIRBORN, Ohio (WDTN) – Wright State University is pulling out of hosting the first presidential debate in 2016. The university made the ...

Wright State University pulls out of presidential debate | Fox N…
video.foxnews.com/.../wright-state--... Fox News Channel ▼
Wright State University pulls out of presidential debate. Jul. 19, 2016 - 0:20 - University president says it's ...

American Association of University Professors - Wright State …
https://www.facebook.com/American-Association-of-University-Professo... ▼
Wright State University plans to use budget cuts, attrition, tuition increases and cash reserves to shore .... Wright State pleads for help in raising $8M debate tab.

Wright State University Reverses Decision to Host Presidentia...
www.theepochtimes.com/.../2119745-wright-state-university-reverses-de... ▼
16 hours ago - Wright State University has decided to drop hosting of the first presidential debate scheduled for September 26. Wright State President David R.

Wright State University Won't Host Presidential Debate - WCL…
wclv.ideastream.org/stateimpact/.../wright-state-university-wont-host-pres... ▼
4 hours ago - by Jerry Kenney Wright State University near
Dayton, Ohio has dropped out of the first Presidential Debate in September. Wright State ...

Wright State Withdraws As Presidential Debate Venue | WOS... radio.wosu.org/post/wright-state-withdraws-presidential-debate-venue 
19 hours ago - Wright State University in suburban Dayton has withdrawn from hosting the first presidential debate scheduled for September 26th. Listen.

Wright State withdraws from hosting 1st presidential debate | ... www.10tv.com/.../wright-state-withdraws-hosting-1st-preside... WBNS-TV 20 hours ago - Wright State University says it is withdrawing as host of the first presidential general election debate, citing rising security concerns and costs.

Wright State U drops presidential debate while some Clevelan... https://www.insidehighered.com/.../wright-state-u-drops... Inside Higher Ed 7 hours ago - Wright State University on Tuesday pulled out of hosting the first presidential debate of the general election, citing security and financial ...

Wright State cancels plans to host presidential debate - UPI.co... www.upi.com/Top_News/.../Wright-State...debate/8161468954382/ 19 hours ago - Wright State University withdrew from hosting the first presidential debate in September, citing increased costs, university President David ...

Wright State University - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Wright_State_University Wikipedia Wright State University is a public research university located near Wright-Patterson Air Force .... 2016 at the Nutter Center. On July 19, 2016 Wright State University backed out of the debate, citing inability to cover the cost of security.

Wright State pulls out of hosting first presidential debate | WIS... wishtv.com/.../wright-state-pulls-out-of-hosting-first-president... WISH-TV 19 hours ago - FAIRBORN, Ohio (WDTN) – Wright State University is pulling out of hosting the first presidential debate in 2016. The university made the ...

Wright State Pulls Out Of Hosting First Presidential Debate freebeacon.com/.../wright-state-pulls-hostin... The Washington Free Beacon 19 hours ago - Wright State University has announced it will not host the first presidential debate in September due to concerns about security and costs.

Wright State pulls out of hosting first presidential debate | WRIC wric.com/.../wright-state-pulls-out-of-hosting-first-presidential... WRIC-TV 1 day ago - FAIRBORN, Ohio (WDTN) – Wright State University will not host a presidential debate in 2016. The university made the announcement ...

Wright State University pulls out of presidential debate - Twitter https://twitter.com/i/moments/755477746218339568 Twitter Wright State University pulls out of presidential debate. Election 2016 1 minute ago. The Ohio school has said it can no longer host the general election debate ...
Wright State University withdrawing from presidential debate | ...  
21 hours ago - Wright State University making a major announcement about the upcoming presidential debate.

Inside WSP, Volume 3, Number 2 -- Wright State Physicians  
wrightstatephysicians.org/inside/  
26 presidential debate will be held at the Wright State University Nutter Center. As we receive more information about how the debate will affect our operations at ...

Wright State won't host presidential debate in September - Ne...  
www.cantonrep.com/article/20160719/.../307199977  
18 hours ago - Citing “escalating costs” and security concerns, Wright State University is backing out of hosting the first presidential debate, scheduled for Sept.

Wright State University withdrawing from presidential debate .....  
www.kgun9.com/.../wright-state-university-withdrawing-from...  
20 hours ago - Wright State is withdrawing as host of first presidential debate, WSU President David Hopkins said Tuesday.

Wright State debate announcement surprises city leaders | W...  
fox45now.com/.../wright-state-debate-announcement-surprise...  
11 hours ago - MIAMI VALLEY (WRGT) -- Area leaders are reacting after Wright State University pulls out of the first presidential debate of 2016. The nature of ...

Wright State bows out from 1st presidential debate | WKYC.com  
www.wkyc.com/news/politics/.../wright-state...debate/277044512  
20 hours ago - The first presidential general election debate is moving to New York after an Ohio college withdrew as host, citing rising security concerns and ...

Wright State will not host the presidential debate | WKBN.com  
wkbn.com/.../wright-state-will-not-host-the-presidential-deba...  
1 day ago - FAIRBORN, Ohio (WDTN/AP) – The first presidential general election debate is moving to New York after Wright State University withdrew as ...

Wright State Pulls Out of Hosting Presidential Debate After Se...  
www.thewrap.com/wright-state-pulls-out-of-hosting-presidential...  
19 hours ago - Wright State University has pulled out as the host of the Sept. 26 presidential debate, citing security concerns and rising costs.

Wright State Alumni - Alumni College 2016  
community.wrightstatealumni.com/?sid=1606&gid...  
Democracy at the grassroots: bringing the Debate to Wright State. How the University won the opportunity to host the debate and some questions and ...

Hofstra to Host 1st Presidential Debate after Wright State Bow...  
diverseeducation.com/article/85581/  
12 hours ago - Wright State University President David Hopkins said Tuesday that the school in Dayton has a large, open campus and there has been growing ...
Wright State withdraws from holding first presidential debate | …
www.kiro7.com/news/politics/wright-state...from...debate/407377184
17 hours ago - Wright State president David Hopkins announced Tuesday the university has withdrawn from hosting the first presidential debate in September.

Wright State University withdraws from hosting presidential …
progressillinois.com/.../wright-state-university-withdraws... Progress Illinois
19 hours ago - Wright State University in Ohio will no longer host the first general election presidential debate of 2016, according to a Tuesday announcement.

Wright State withdraws from holding presidential debate — Th…
medinagazette.northcoastnow.com/.../wright-state... Medina County Gazette
20 hours ago - 26 debate. School spokesman Bob Mihalek confirmed that Wright State was withdrawing but declined further comment pending Hopkins' ...

Wright State officials say benefits of hosting presidential debate…
www.ohio.com/.../wright-state-officials-say-benefi... Akron Beacon Journal
Jul 11, 2016 - DAYTON: The first general election presidential debate will take place in September at Wright State University and the Dayton school is ...

Wright State University | LinkedIn
https://www.linkedin.com/company/wright-state-university LinkedIn
See who you know at Wright State University, leverage your professional network, and get ... Wright State University decides not to host presidential debate.

Wright State University selected to host 2016 presidential deb…
fairborndailyherald.com/.../wright-state-university... Fairborn Daily Herald
Sep 23, 2015 - FAIRBORN – The Commission on Presidential Debates (CPD) announced today that Wright State University has been selected to host the first ...

Wright State University To Host First Presidential Debate Of 2…
wyso.org/.../wright-state-university-host-first-president... WYSO
Sep 23, 2015 - The Commission that chooses where and when those debates will be held has selected Wright State's Ervin J. Nutter Center as home to the ...

Wright State University to host Presidential Debate in Septem…
www.beavercreekchamber.org/.../wr... Beavercreek Chamber Of Commerce
Mar 8, 2016 - Wright State University is set to host the first presidential debate in the 2016 general election season on Monday, September 26, 2016 at the ...

Wright State University withdrawing from presidential debate -…
www.1170kfaq.com/.../wright-state-university-withdrawing-from... KFAQ
20 hours ago - Wright State is withdrawing as host of first presidential debate, WSU President David Hopkins said Tuesday.

Wright State Out, First Presidential Debate Moved to Hofstra —…
www.nbcnews.com/.../wright-state-out-first-presidentia... NBCNews.com
20 hours ago - After Wright State announced Tuesday it was pulling out of hosting this fall's first debate between Donald
Trump and Hillary Clinton, the ...

Wright State withdraws from hosting first presidential debate ...
www.fox19.com/...wright-state-withdraws-hosting-1st-pr... WXIX-TV ▼
20 hours ago - Wright State University will no longer host the first presidential debate of 2016. Citing rising security concerns and costs, University President ...

Wright State to host 1st debate between presidential nominee…
madison-press.com/...wright-state-to-host-1st-debate... ▼ The Madison Press ▼
Sep 23, 2015 - COLUMBUS — The first debate between the crowned Republican and Democrat presidential nominees will take place in battleground Ohio ...

Wright State Athletic Budget Deficit Cause for Debate - Athleti…
www.athleticbusiness.com/...wright-state-athletic-budget-deficit-cause-for... ▼
3 days ago - Wright State spends less per athlete than any Ohio public university offering Division I sports, but paltry revenue totals have caused its athletic ...

Wright State to host first 2016 presidential debate - Daily Advo…
dailyadvocate.com/...wright-state-to-host-first-presiden... ▼ The Daily Advocate ▼
Sep 23, 2015 - DAYTON, Ohio (AP) – The 2016 general election presidential debates will take off at Ohio's Wright State University. The Commission on ...

Wright State Will Not Hold Presidential Debate | 700WLW
700wlw.iheart.com/...wright-state-will-not-hold-presidential-14922916/ ▼
20 hours ago - (Dayton,Oh.)--The Ohio University set to hold the first presidential debate of the year is pulling out. Wright State University announced Tuesday, ...

The Guardian : Wright State University.
www.theguardianonline.com/ ▼ The Guardian ▼
Wright State University. ... about 1 hour ago; How do you feel about Wright State withdrawing from the presidential debate? about 1 hour ago · Previous · Next.

Wright State bows out as host of first presidential debate; Hofs…
www.clevelandjewishnews.com › ... › Rnc ▼ Cleveland Jewish News ▼
12 hours ago - Wright State, which has about 18,000 students, had earlier said it was spending $5 million to $6 million to put on the debate. Hopkins said the ...

Wright State University to host 2016 presidential debate - Day…
www.daytonlocal.com/...wright-state-university-2016-presidential-debat... ▼
Sep 23, 2015 - The Commission on Presidential Debates announced from Washington, DC, today that Wright State University has been selected to host one of ...

Wright State To Host First Post-Conventions Presidential Deba…
wcbе.org/...wright-state-host-first-post-conventions-presidential-d... ▼ WCBE ▼
Sep 24, 2015 - The Commission on Presidential Debates says the first debate between the two major party presidential nominees will be held at Wright State ...

Wright State University withdrawing from presidential debate -…
www.10news.com/...wright-state-university-withdrawing-from-pr... ▼ KGTV ▼
21 hours ago - **Wright State** is withdrawing as host of first presidential debate, WSU President David Hopkins said Tuesday.

**Wright State University to Host the First Presidential Debate in...**
https://academeblog.org/.../wright-state-university-to-host-the-first-presid...
Sep 24, 2015 - This is the press release from Wright State University: “The Commission on Presidential Debates (CPD) announced today that Wright State ...

**Wright State University withdrawing from presidential debate -...**
www.abcactionnews.com/.../wright-state-university-withdrawi... ▼ WFTS-TV ▼
21 hours ago - Wright State is withdrawing as host of first presidential debate, WSU President David Hopkins said Tuesday.

**Wright State University withdrawing from presidential debate -...**
www.theindychannel.com/.../wright-state-university-withdrawi... ▼ WRTV ▼
21 hours ago - Wright State is withdrawing as host of first presidential debate, WSU President David Hopkins said Tuesday.

**Wright State has "launch" of activities leading to debate**
www.examiner.org/.../62461-wright-state-has-launch-of-activities-leadin... ▼
Mar 3, 2016 - Wright State University held a "debate launch" this week with hundreds of participants at the student union, with speakers outlining plans for ...

**Wright State University to host the first presidential debate of ....**
wksu.org/news/story/44432
Sep 23, 2015 - Wright State University in Dayton has been chosen to host the first general election presidential debate...

**Wright State University decides not to host presidential debate...**
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m2tCuYbu6M8
19 hours ago - Uploaded by WrightStateU
http://wright.edu/news Wright State University has decided not to host the first general election presidential ...

**Wright State withdraws from holding first presidential debate | ...**
www.wftv.com/news/politics/wright-state...debate/407377199 ▼ WFTV ▼
17 hours ago - Wright State president David Hopkins announced Tuesday the university has withdrawn from hosting the first presidential debate in September.

**Wright State cancels presidential debate - Dayton Daily News ...**
790talknow.com/.../wright-state-cancels-presidential-debate-dayton-daily... ▼
19 hours ago - Wright State President David Hopkins announced Tuesday the university has withdrawn from hosting the first presidential debate in September.

**Wright State withdraws from hosting 1st presidential debate | ...**
abc6onyourside.com/.../ohio-school-withdraws-from-h... ▼ WSYX Channel 6 ▼
**Wright State** President David Hopkins announces that the university is backing out of hosting the first presidential debate in September, citing security and ...
Wright State Backs Out of Hosting First Presidential Debate

Wright State University in Fairborn, Ohio, will not host a presidential debate in 2016. The university made the announcement.

Wright State Offers Ideal Destination for Presidential Debate

Wright State University is a perfect location to host the first presidential debate because the university is a crystal ball into the future of... 

Wright State Pulls Out of Presidential Debate - Kitsap Sun

Wright State University near Dayton, Ohio, is pulling out of a presidential debate it was scheduled to hold in September.

Wright State Withdraws from Hosting 1st Presidential Debate

Wright State University is withdrawing as host of first presidential debate, WSU President David Hopkins said Tuesday.

Wright State Withdraws as Presidential Debate Host, Cites Co.

Wright State University, located in Dayton, Ohio, is withdrawing as host of first presidential debate scheduled for Sept. 26, and the debate will...

Wright State Withdraws from Hosting Presidential Debate

Multiple news outlets are reporting that, due to rising costs and security concerns, Wright State University in Fairborn, Ohio, will not host the first ...

Wright State Cancels 1st Presidential Debate Amid Rising Costs

The first presidential debate between Republican presidential nominee Donald Trump and presumptive Democratic presidential nominee Hillary Clinton is...

Time to Clean House at Wright State – Esrati

I'm a Wright State graduate. ... At Wright State- they've gone to shit. ... upgrades" for “The Presidential Debate” and the numbers are in the ...

Ohio University Pulls Out of First Presidential Debate

Wright State University has pulled out of hosting the first presidential debate, scheduled for Sept. 26.
University President David Hopkins ...

Wright State University withdrawing from presidential debate -…
www.hot1045.net/.../wright-state-university-withdrawing-from-pr... ▼ WKHT ▼
17 hours ago - Wright State is withdrawing as host of first presidential debate, WSU President David Hopkins said Tuesday.

Wright State Won't Host Presidential Debate Because of Safet…
https://heatst.com/.../wright-state-pulls-out-of-hosting-presidential-debate-ca... 16 hours ago - Wright State won't host the first Presidential debate because they can't afford the security.

Dayton Regional STEM School Wright State Debate Watch Pa…
www.eventbrite.com › ... › Party › Government ▼ Eventbrite ▼
The Dayton Regional STEM School is excited to host a watch party for the upcoming #WrightStateDebate on Monday, September 26, 2016. Doors open at ... Mon, Sep 26    Dayton Regional STEM School Wright State ...    Free

614 Now | Wright State University withdraws from presidential…
614now.com/.../wright-state-university-withdraws-from-presidential-deb... ▼ 1 day ago - Dayton's Wright State University was set to host the first presidential debate of the year on September 26, but as of this afternoon that's no ...

Wright State University withdrawing from presidential debate -…
www.kivitv.com/.../wright-state-university-withdrawing-from-presidential-deb... ▼ KIVI-TV ▼ 20 hours ago - Wright State is withdrawing as host of first presidential debate, WSU President David Hopkins said Tuesday.

Brown Statement on Selection of Wright State University for Fi…
https://www.brown.senate.gov/.../brown-statement-on-sel... ▼ Sherrod Brown ▼ Sep 23, 2015 - Brown Wrote Letter in Support of Wright State Hosting the Event ... has been chosen to host the first presidential debate of the general election.
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